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that he was urging Mr. Mitch- :
ell to seek the nomination. He

said that at that time he had

not done so.

The Labor Secretary has

been maneuvering behind the

scenes for backing and his an-

nouncement was taken as an

Indication that he feels he has

enough to win the primary

battle. Three New Jersey Re-

publican Representatives—Ca-
bin of the First, Freylinghuysen

and Mrs. Florence P. Dwyer of

the Sixth—have announced

their support of him. Others

are expected to get behind his

candlcacy.

Indorsed by President

President Eisenhower has

urged his Cabinet members to

remain active in politics. At

the last Cabinet meeting Fri-

day he Indorsed the Mitchell

candidacy and Is said to have

given Mr. MitcheU hie first

campaign contribution—a 1100

bill. : ,

Gov. Robert B. Meyner. a

Democrat, is barred under New

Jersey law from seeking a third

four-year term. The post pays

130.000 annually and offers use

of the Governor's Mansion at

Princeton.
In his announcement yester-

day, Mr. Mitchell declared:
“I shall not offer any plea-

san-sounding cure-alls, how-
ever fashionable such panaceas
have become in political cam-

paigns. Our problems must be
met with drive, imagination,

idea*, sklU. and hahrd work.
These I am prepared to offer

because I am convinced that
the best politics is to do a good
job.”

Mr. MitcheU called for a

"strong, united Republican par-

ty in our State,” to assure a

victory in November. He did

net disetose plans for his cam-

paign organization. He declared

that his main purpose in de-

ciding to seek the nomination

was “to help improve the qual-
ity of administration of our

State government so that it

may become a more effective

instrument for service to our

people. *

Noting that New Jersey Is one

of the most highly Industrial-

ized states and also has an im-

portant agricultural economy.

Mr. MitcheU promised that as

governor he would “use to the

fullest the powers of the office

to acheive an accelerated eco-

nomic growth, industrial sta-

; bllity and a higher standard

I of living for all our citizens.’’
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J Soviets in Ethiopia
LONDON, Jan. 14 (API

¦ Two groups, of Soviet experts
have arrived in Addis Ababa,

¦ Moscow radio reports, to help

¦ Ethiopia buUd industrial estab-

i lishments and supervise con-

¦ structlon of a technical school.
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Mitchell Throws Hat :
Into New Jersey Race !
*

Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell announced yesterday

he*wiH seek the Republican nomination for Governor of New

Jeney this spring.
Hi* announcement promised a free-for-all battle in the

state’s April primary.
? ¦ Three State Senators already have announced their can-

didacy—Walter H. Jones of

Bergen County, the moat solid

Republican stronghold in the

State; Charles W. Sandman

of’ Cape May County, and

Wtame Dumont, irM of Warren

Several others, including Ba-

sex County (Newark) Sheriff

Nail O. Duffy, have indicated

they were interested in seeking

the nomination.

Case Attacked

~JEven before Mr. Mitchell’s

announcement he had drawn

fire from the three State Sen-

ators. They also attacked Sen-

ator Clifford P. Case, who won

aiToverwhelming victory for re-

election last November, charg-

ing that the Senator pas try-

ing to run the State from

Washington.
In a statement Friday eon-

cemlng the anticipated Mitch-

ell announcement, Mr. Jones

said “this is a calculated, de-

termined, Hitler-like tactic.

Ttere is resentment from ev-

eryone in the State about the

take-over.”

Mr. Sandford charged that

Senator Case wu trying to

unite’ the party behind Mr.

Mitchell but “instead is doing

a pretty good job of destroy-

i Ing the party.”

. Senator Case’e office 'said

yesterday he would make no

formal statement until tomor-

i row on Secretary Mitchell's

- candidacy. Aides indicated,

¦ however, that the Senator

¦ probably would support Mr.

i Mitchell
Earlier last week Senator

¦ Case was. asked about repotts
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showed me how

easy it is to wear

contact lenses

< One Visit to Sterling Optical’s

Contact Lens

’ Information Center
> wr’/Z resolve all your doubts
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Ki Fitting la thoroughly modern

and pleasant. New equipment measures

the curvature of your eye without making

physical contact. Unlike eyeglasses, your
contact lens prescription is, in most cases,

permanent. There is no charge if any

change is ever needed.

AdjiMtmsat to contact lenses is something

to discuss thoroughly before you make

up your mind. Sterling Optical main-

Teacher Nancy Crosland admits to being tains that the vast majority of people
skeptical about contact lenses—until she who want to wear contacts will adjust

visited Sterling Optical. Like so many - satisfactorily—and will tell you the facts

others, she wanted to be sure that she that support this.

could «ljurt to eonUcte-belore commit- n. C«t of contact lenM> hac been re

ting herself to any expend. Mia Croc- duMd by the ttme techniques
'

land not only appreciated the Starling that entUl() BterllhJ to
Optical policy or providing MlIntorma.

no ethical com-

tion—today, she enjoys the full con- promise.
venience of modem contacts. Ifyou wear

‘
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eyeglasses, Sterling believes Jou should .....

have the following Information: complete coat tor contact

Meden, CeeNet teem an ot tteeue-thln,
lenaee at sterllng lncludee eaam.

optically ground plutic and=no

fluid. The lens recommended by Sterling ground by of toe nation's

offers a safety factor that is even pre- largest pmf
ferred over eyeglasses by active athletes. laboratories vC 1 Gk
The Corrective Qualities of contacts pro- JVX

• vide as much visual acuity as eyeglasses
for people who are near-sighted, far-

sighted, astigmatic. For certain eye con- Get all the facts about contact lenses now.

ditions, contact lenses offer corrective Visit the Information Center at any time,

qualities that cannot be obtained with Phone STerling 3-8313 for an appoint-
eyeglasses (after cataract operations, for ment and to be spared an unnecessary

example). visit.
“
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£p~] STERLING
OPTICAL COMPANY •

WuJ 520 TOW STREET NORTHWEST STERLING 3-8313

y Cy 1 Open 9 A.M, to 6 P.M, Monday through Saturday
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PRE INVENTORY-

SALE OF BROADLOOM

CARPET AND RUGS
• THURS. TIL 9... FRL-SAT. Illi6

One 10W PRICE includes Everything
? CARPET OF YOUR CHOICE!

? HEAVY WAFFLE PADDING!

? TACKLESS INSTALLATION!

Any Size Rug Finished and Spread en Your Floor.

TEXTURED ACRILAN
Completely Installed with Haavy Waffla Padding

PERFECT QUALITY A95
FULL ROLLS >sq.yd.

DECORATOR SHADES ,our reg. u.70

continuous MV I AII
FILAMENT

"
¦ IlV IV

Completely InstalM wWi IMavy Waf/ie Padding

12 & 15 FOOT WIDTHS ms
PMFECT QUALITY

“
sa TD.

FULL ROLLS. our REG. 11.70

Plush Pile AllWool
Completely InstalM with Heavy Waffle Padding

16 LUSCIOUS COLORS U<o 95
PERFECT QUALITY | Xso. n.

U A 15 FOOT WIDTHS ou« »io. u. 70

Plush Pile Cotton
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

CMiphtely wHh Hawy Waffto Aadcffn. -

18 LIVING COLORS X95 •

PERFECT QUALITY SQ -
YD-

OUR REG. 7.70

Textured Loop Pile Wool
AT A HUGE SAVINGS!

Completely Installed with Hnavy Waffla Padding

SOLID AND TWEED |L9S
SHADES Wsq.yd.

OUR RBG. 8.45

BUDGET TERMS
NO MONEY DOWN

FREE HOME ESTIMATE... DI. 7-4554

Ifyou can't come in—cell for a home appointment. We will reserve your
selection until you can see it in your home. No obligation.
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